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TIIE WAR.
"The passage of great ri/ers in the presenoe Of

the enemy,” raid Great, “is one of
the most delicate operations in war.” This re-

mark was the result of a life-long experience in

'warfare, and while we have all the difficulty
on the Rappahannock, we have the most pro-
mising meat s of overcoming it in an army
sufficiently large to occupy the attention of the
enemy , in front of his position, whilst a co-

lumn moves seorctly to the right or

left' and makes a passage of the stream. Deli-
cate hb the operation of the Rappahannook may be>
and disastrous as it may prove, General Burnside
has evidently undertaken the task, and will suc-
cessfully cross the river upon whioh his army now
lies, opposed by that of General tee. General
Franklin’s grand division is now moving to a point
on tho Rappahannook west of Fredericksburg
(wo need not say where), and will cross that
iver, flanking the rebel position, and main-
t lining his own. To check this movement)

Jackson and Hill have been withdrawn from the
Valley of the Shenandoah, and probably ordered
to move east on the south bank of theRappahan-
iiook, to oheok and flank Franklin., while Lee falls
npon him with a largo ferae and annihilates him.
The rebels are fully awaro of all available move-
ments of our army. Is it any wonder that
the rebels are solioitous (not for their oapi-
tal, for .that is of little uso to us or them,)
but for the hazardous position now held by
their army? That Burnside has assumed the re*
sponsible task of crowing the Rappahannook can-
not now bo doubted, and if he can foroe the enemy
to concentrate and give him heavy battle, at or noar
Fredericksburg, so much the bettor. It is a deli-
cate operation that is entrusted to Burnside, and one
whieh, if well executed, will prove a sorry feint for
the rebels, and ovinoo genuine military genius.
Burnside has great advantages ov.r the enemy in

■•bis present position, and ho will certainly make
use of them promptly as he has done heretofore.

THE NEWS.
A corresi’ondent, writing io us from Williams-

burg, Virginia, states that Companies I, IC, L, and
M, of tho sth Pennsylvania Cavalry, under com-
mand of Captain Faith, of the latter company, re-
cently made a daring reoonnoissance to Burnt Or-
dinary, over thirty miles from Williamsburg, cap-
turing eight of the rebel pickets, a number of
horses, and obtaining much valuable information.
They made a complete oircuit of the rebel pickets
without losing a man. - .

Mr. Oakly, the proprietor of the Salisbury Pa-
per Mills in Orange county, N. Y , is manufac-
turing a strong brown paper from the fibre of the
eat-tail, or Typha. He is also experimenting upon
white paper, and hopes to succeed in obtaining a
valuable fibre from tho reed.

Thk Mayor of Halifax, Nova Sootia, in a speech
at a private party in New York,-on Tuesday, de-
clared that Commander Maury, formerly of our
navy, visited England for the purpose of taking
command of eno of the ships building there for the
rebels. ‘

Naval Defences
Some of our local organizations are discus-

sing the condition of Philadelphia with mani-
fest anxiety. While we cannot think that
there is as much danger as many of our friends
seem to anticipate, the exploits of the Alabama
privateer, and the well-assured fact that the
agents of the rebels are building iron-clad
steamers in European dockyards, give us

• grounds foTcaution and .preparation. The
members of the Board of Trade are now endea-
voring fo obtain aij iron clad steamer for our
harbor defence by private subscription, in
this effort they wijl be' assisted by the Com
Exchange, a local commercial organization,
and by the City Councils. It is proposed
to build a war vessel on the plan of the

: Monitor, with turret and low deck, and carry-
ing few guns of large calibre. Many of the
members of the Board seem to look upon a
visit ofthe Alabama or one of her fiendish'
consorts as a nightly probability, and, if we
shared their dread, weshou'd certainly recom-
mend ou T women and children to remove be-
yond a oannon-rangefrom the Delaware. Still,
we can permit no gibe of ours to interfere with
guaVL

by our citizens. The question is not wheffieF
an iron-clad rebel steamer can pass Fort

• Delaware unharmed, but to place us beyond
. the possibility of such a disaster. Accord-
ing to Mr. Biobget, Gen. Tottes, one of the
best authorities on the subject in the country,
thinks that “any swift sailing Confederate
steamer coaid run past the forts.” If this is
a correct judgment, then Philadelphia is in a
sad condition, indeed. r

Iron has revolutionized modern naval war-
fare. England’s wooden walls have gone into
poetry alongwith the shield of Agamemnon,
the spear of Godfrey of Bouillon, and the
shaft of Bobin Hood. We no longer have
fanning breezes to cool, unruly waves to
master, nor long weary chases from day to
day. The Monitor would have saved Ville-
neube’s fame at Trafalgar, and that uncouth
and eccentric little stinging-wasp would
have laid London at the feet of Napoleon.
When the Merrimac’s iron prow went through
the Cumberland an old system perished, and
a new one was born, and we can only succeed
% our present contest with the South—we can
only keep England at a respectful distance—-
by availing ourselves of the advantages so
dearly purchased in Hampton Roads. It is
to the credit of the Secretary of the Navy
that be has done so much in so short space of
time. This can only be realized when we
state that there are how fifty-one iron-clad
war vessels in the service of the United States
and in the process of construction. Twenty-
two of these are-of light draught,'and in the
Western waters. The Dunderberg is over
5,000 tons capacity, four are over 3,000 tons,
and thirteen are over 1,000 tons. Ten carry
over ten guns iu their armament, while others
like the Monitor, which carry only two guns,
are mounted with pieces of extraordinary
calibre. This is but the beginning of what
we propose to do, and we are justified in
announcing the purpose of the Government
to be the establishment of the largest navy
upon the sea. We have now, as a beginning,
nearly two husdred guns clothed in iron
armor. Neither England nor France can say
as much. • -

Many of those vessels are not finished, and
we recall the facts in relation to them as an
answer to those gentlemen who criticise the
Navy Departmentfor not doing a duty which
has been so whll performed, and to show that
it is in the power of the Government hot only
to defend itself from invasion, but to punish
piracy on the seas and prevent contraband in-
tercourse with unfriendly neutral Powers. At
the same time Philadelphia can do no more
patriotic act than to build one or two iron-
clad steamers for our ijarbordefes.ee. Let
the ladies of Philadelphia do theirpart in de-
fending the country by imitating the example
of the ladies in some of the Southern cities.
A single ornament less in every lady’s per-
sonal apparel would build three ships as large
as the Monitor. They then would not only
have the satisfaction ofknowing that they had
rendered Philadelphia thoroughly secure, but
that a noble deed had been done in behalf of
the Republic.

Anglo-Gallic Mediation
: The last intelligence fromEurope has taken

us.by surprise.: We allude, of course, to the
official correspondence between Earl Russell
and M. Drouyn de l’Hvys, respectively foreign
niinisters of England and France. It appears
that the French Government lately made a
dormal proposition to England, and at the same
time to Russia, suggesting that the three
Powers should offer their mediation to the
United States, inorder to bring our civil war
“to an end; also, that Rnssi&djflfenrf agreed to
actively co-operate, “ althsjpgff;” Lord Rus-
sell adds, “it may support the endeavors of
England and France.” Here, at starting,

'’Lord Russell takes a false position, by assum-
ing that Russia will support England and
.France in their endeavors to end onr war.
The Czab, from the first, has been the warm
friend ofthe United States, and has unequivo-
•cally expressed his opinion against the foul
treason which has matured into armedrebeliloa
In the South. Lord Russell begs the ques-
tion, in hisusual illogical manner, when he as-
sumes thatRussia may support the endeavors
pf England and France to put down the war,
and thereby give a triumph to the South.

The reply of Lord Russell to the French
proposit’on smounts to a -confession thatthe
pear is not yet ripe. Any premature Inter-
ference, he thinks, would not be acceptedat
Washington, and a refusal there would pre-

vent any speedy renewal of the offer. What
the mediation wojjld be made' does not ex-
actly appear from the brief statement in the
telegram from Cape Race of news brought by
the steamer Arabia* but, as- far as can be
judged from his somewhat confused letter
Lord Russell’s idea of mediation is the giving
‘•friendly counsel” to the powers be at
Washington. We suspect that M. Drouyn ns
l’Huys, or his master, contemplates something
mere tangible .than advice.

Lord Russell, according to the English
practice, wrote what the majority of the Bri-
tish Cabinethad agreed to—viz: non-interven-
tion at present. He did not express the opi-
nion of Lord Palmerston alone, but of the
majority of his colleagues. Most probably, as
Queen Victoria takes considerable personal
interest in American affairs, Lord Russell’s
despatch was submitted to her before it was
sent to Paris. It maybe remembered that,
in December, 1851, after ; Napoleon’s coup
d’etat,Lord Palmerston 111mself, then Foreign
Minister, was dismissed from the Russell Ad-
ministration by Victoria’s special command,
because ho had written to the British Minister
at Paris, approving of the coup d’etat, with-
out consulting the Queen The theory of
tho British Constitution, that “ the King can
do no wrong,” (which, however, did not save
Charles I. from the scaffold, and Jambs II
from deposition and exile,) throws upon the
Ministers the responsibility for all that
is done in the Sovereign’s name. Hence,
British Sovereigns reign, but do not
rule. If Queen Victoria had expressed
herself not satisfied with the despatch, on me-
diation, addressed by Lord Russell to the Fo-
reign -Minister of France—a despatch which
must have conveyed the opinion of the whole
Cabinet—it is scarcely possible that Lord Rus-
sell, notoriously fond of place as he is, would

. consent to withdraw: or materially alter it;
most probably, he would receive her opinion
with fow words ofreply, intimate his regret that
the despatch had*not mot her Majesty’s views,
bow himself out of the Royal Closet, assemble
his colleagues to inform them what had occur-
red, and, with them, at once resign office, not
wishing to act against his convictions nor to be
responsible for a policy of which he did not
approve. At such a crisis, either the Queen
would retain her Ministers, and sacrifice her
opinion to theirs, or would accept their resig-
nation, and send for Lord Derby orsome other
statesman to form anew Administration, upon
a principle different from that which Pal-
merston, Russell, and Company had asserted.
For the most part, Ministerial action ia Eng-
land is but tbo carrying out of public opinion,
and The Times acknowledges this when it de-
clared, whencommenting upon Earl Russell’s
despatch that “ his arguments have been anti-

■ cipated by the public, and this is the best proof
of their soundness.”

M. Dhouyn de l’Huys, Foreign Minister of
France, may have an opinion of his own re-
specting mediation in American affairs, but
he can scarcely act upon it. He is but the
mouthpiece of Napoleon, his master. If
England 'has self government, France has the
opposite—being governed by proxy through
one man, in whose hand and head the whole
power of the State is concentrated. To Na-
poleon the Third, ten years ago, France
handed over herself and her territory, with an
army and navy corresponding to her position
among the nations, and the nearly illimitable
command of all public money drawn out of the
national treasury by taxation. It cannot ba
denied that, under his sway, France has flou-
rished, and Paris has been made the prize-
metropolis of the world.

Oddly enough, Victoria, an hereditary so-
vereign, is constitutionally irresponsible, or
above the law, in England, while Napoleon,
elected Emperor “by the grace of God and
the will of the French people,” is as irre-
sponsible as the Czar of Russia or the SulUn
of Turkey. The whole executive power; with-
out any control, is exfercised by this man. He
proposes the laws. He declares war,' and
makes treaties of peace, alliance, and com-
merce. He appoints his successor, and can
change the order of succession. He has un-
limited power—yet, by a pleasant fiction, the
French Constitution (about the twentieth
during the last eighty years; declares, in its
fifth article, that be is “ the responsible chief
of the French Government,” while the sixth
article defines this responsibility: “the Em-
peror is responsible to the French people, to
whom he has always a right to appeal.” That
~mtfawa,“‘l:o io aCI-Umiiahi,, nnly [O SOUI- ill>-0
millions of' adult Frenchmen, whose -vote, if
ever he should be ta a tight place, would pro-
bably help him out of it. His Ministers do
not govern. It is the Emperor who is the
head and front, the first and last, of every
thing. He has Ministers rather to carry out
his will than themselves to initiate any action.
He has noftuch thing as a Cabinet, as it is
understood here and in England. Still, each
Minister is liable to be impeached by the Se-
nate—to be punished, too, by that body, for
carrying out their imperial master’s instruc-
tions. That is, if he does wrong, they, who
have done his bidding, are to suffer.

Under such circumstances, we are bound to
consider the French overture of“mediation,”
not as done by M. Drouth be l’Huvs, from
whom it came, but as emanating directlyfrom
Napoleon himself. That, of all men reigoiag
in Europe, he should make such a proposal, at
this time, does greatly surprise ns. Not alone
that it is made at a time when all the chances
of the war are undeniably in favor of the
North, but because Napoleon had professed,
and he has hitherto fairly carried out, neu-
trality in this war, and our.relations with him
have been always not only friendly, but cordial.
He has refused to give any official reception
to the Commissioner sent to* I ranee by the .
rebellious South. In short, he 'has behaved
very well all through the centest—yet now ad-
dressesRussia and England with a suggestion
of mediation. We frankly admit that his
policy is inexplicable.

England’s refusal to join, as yet, in an offer
of mediation is merely a matter of policy.
What is the use of making a pretence of neu-
trality, of issuing a royal order proclaiming it,
when shipbuilders in Birkenhead and Glasgow
are permitted to supply the South with war
vessels, with’ cannon, small arms, and ammu-
nition ; while, when Lord Russell was ap-
plied to for aspecial order to allow our steamer
TuscarCra to coal at Kingston, in Dublin Bay,
a plump refusal was’ the reply ? nad England,
as became a great nation, really enforced the
neutrality principle, she would have gained a
permanent and powerful friend in this coun-
try. But her Consuls have been the partisans
of rebellion in the South j Nassau, in the Ba-
hama Islands, has been the port ofrendezvous
for rebel pirates and for British ships rnnniug
the blockade under the Union Jack of Eng-
land; and the British, Government, which
might have checked these breaches of neu-
trality, has done nothing. We await her ac-
tion in re the Alabama, commanded by the
pirate Semjies. We repeat that England
should rejoice in our misfortunes is what her
whole Past would have led us to expect, but
thatFrance, which has . been bound to ns by
mutual good feeling ever since our Warof In-
dependence, should do so, at - once surprises
and gritves,though it certainly does not alarm,
us. We shall not allow any foreign Power or
Powers to intermeddle in onr home affairs.

• : .

Palmerston, Lewis, ;and Gladstone
We were anxious, every man has been

anxious, to learn what action Lord Palmer-
ston, as Prime Minister of England, would
take upon Mr. Gladstone’s declaration at
Newcastle that" Jefferson Davis had made
the South a nation; that the “ time might ar-
rive (i. e. was at it would be the
duty of England to ottePwe'word of expostu-
lation or of friendly aid towards composing
the qharrel;” and that the contest most
terminate in the disruption of the Union and
the triumph of the South . There were three
courses for Palmerston: to repudiate Mr.
Gladstone’s declaration and turn him out of
the Cabinet, to adopt and endorse it, or to
hold his tongue. Lord Palmerston has de-
termined on the third course—that of mas-
terly inactivity. in speechmaking at Win-
chester, in Hampshire, not far from which
old city he was born over seventy-eight years
ago, he cautiously avoided all allusion to
the affairs of this country.' So far, then, he
allowed Mr. Gladstone’s rhetorical flourishes
in praise of the South and in favor of Seces-
sion to make their expected impression on
the world’s mind. That one of the Eng-
lish Cabinet is allowed to maintain that Jef-
ferson .Davis has made the South “a na-
tion,” and that it is about time for Europe to
interfere and acknowledge her as such. ’ ■In the Palmerston Cabinet is an honest
eamest geptleman, named Sir George Corn-
wall Lewis, how War Secretary, who is ter-
ribly out ofplace in office, who was editor of
the Edinburgh Rtrieic for two years, but

whose proper station would be as teacher of
sa Grammar School. His occupation is tho
:composition and publication cf heavy books
npon the literature, the scientific acquire-
ments,- and the history, of ancient nations;
his official duties appear mere episodes in his
life. He speaks about as well as most mem-
bers of the House of Commons speak—which
means badly enough. But Sir Georgh Lewis
has the reputation of being an' honest man;
nobody has* a higher moral character, and,
though he is a heavy speaker, hummiog and
hawing to give utterance to his thoughts, he
has, the rare official merit of saying what
really is in his mind. It may bo supposed
that such a man is not often put forward to
defend his colleagues in Parliament. Sir
George Lewis, like other poor speakers, is
fond of airing his vocabulary in public. In
the Parliamentary recess, he, also, made
speeches. He emphatically denied Mr.
Gladstone’s declaration at Newcastle, and
plainly declared against the recognition of
the South, on the obvious ground that Rebel-
dom has not yet accomplished the national
independence,which is the final result to bo
acknowledged. Here, then, is declaration
against declaration, one Cabinet minister
against the other, George Cornwall Lewis
against William Ewart Gladstone. Surely
this looks very like that political anomaly, a
divided Cabinet! Let us see.

Mr. Gladstone madfe his Newcastle speech
on the 7th of October. Two days later, he
made another speech, at Sunderland, which
has not found its way into any American
paper. In this, he repeated much of what he
had said at Newcastle, (which shows that he
expressed his anti-Union views with full
knowledge of their bearing',) and proudly
said, “ On behalf of the distinguished noble-
man at the head of the Government, on behalf
of Earl Russell, the Foreign Secretary, on
behalf of a united Cabinet, I assure you that,
as it has been their study, so it will be their
study, in whatever they. maybe called upon to
say or do with respect to that great Italian
question, to_make themselves faithful .organs
of what they know to be the deep-rooted con-
viction of the people of this country.” Did
he speak on behalf ot Palmerston, of Rus-
sell, and of "a united Cabinet, at Sunderland,
on Thursday, and not pn their and its behalf,
at Newcastle, on the Tuesday before? Was
be speaking only for himself at one place, and
for himselt and all his- colleagues at another
place, two days later?. No. If he was tho
mouthpiece of “ a united Cabinet” on Thurs-
day, be was equally so on Tuesday, and his
Newcastle speech is to be held as expressing
the,opinion of the Government.' If Mr.
Gladstone has intimated a falsehood.

It seems, by Sir G. 0. Lewis opposing the:
suggested recognition of the South, that he,
for one, does not endorse Mr. Gladstone.;
Therefore, there is not “ a united Cabinet”
as regards this American question. Lewis is
for the Union : Gladstone is dead against it:
Palmebston is non-committal—probably be-
cause he knows what Queen Victoria’s views
are ; public opinion declaring her to be inimi-
cal to Slavery and friendly to our Union.
Next, the existence of a divided Cabinet being
certain, (for Lewis and Gladstone differ, to
say nothing of others,) wkat will Palmerston
do, in the ensuing Parliamentary Session?

The Palmerston Cabinet at present consists
of sixteen noblemen and commoners holding
offices of high power, responsibility, and
emolument. It has always been undersSod that
the Cabinet must meet on the neutral ground
of acquiescence in the ruling principles of.
the Administration. But, from the difficulty
of finding perfect unanimity of opinion upon
all public subjects, the practice has boon occa-
sionally to treat some difficult points, on which
opinion varies, as open questions. Thus, du-
ring the whole time that Lord Castlereaoh
and Mr. Canning were Cabinet ministers,
though the various Administrations to which
they belonged were notoriously anti-Citholic,
both statesmen invariably supported the
measure of Catholic Emancipation. Their
colleagues resisted it, speaking and voting
against it, but Castlereagh and Canning
spoke and voted for it. Thus, then, there
was a divided Cabinet, whenever one or other
of these men was in office.

There is a divided Cabinet now on American
affairs. The trouble, at present, is to know
whether the recognition ofthe South, Mr. Jeff.
Davis’s “ nation,” is to be an open question or
not. If it is so to he, Gladstone may express

-Rio .individual opinion in favor of slavery and
the South, -{-fcfarac--are linked together,) but
should avoid uttering the monstrous asser-
tion that he speaks the opinio.n_of-si-»-iu“*<><1-'
Cabinet.”_J.=wis~~may think and talk the

- other way, as a Cabinet minister, with a private
opinion, and Palmerston, imitating Lord
Burleigh in “ The Critic,” may continue to
show his neutrality, by holding his tODgue,
and simply shaking his head. If the recog-
nition of the South is not “ an open question ”

.in the British Cabinet, it is obvious that, ere
Parliament reassembles, either Lewis or
Gladstone will have to resign office. We
suspect that were there that window in
the breast, of which Mr. Guinness once
spoke, exposed to view in Palmers'-,
ton’s case, those who looked through it
would not find any very decided regret at the
idea of parting with his friend Gladstone.
His financial measures have not generally suc-
ceeded, but he has the ear of the commercial
party,-and it would'puzzle Palmerston to re-
place him just now. However, Parliament’
will not meet until January* and no one can
predict what mayhappen ere that time.

LETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”
Washington, Nbv. 2-5, 1862

When Macbeth is called out of his pre-
tended sleep to contemplate the features of
the deadKing, he had slaughtered with his
own hands, in his own castle, he so well simu-
lates and imitates the general grief, as mo-
mentarily to deceive even those upon whom
the assassin’s blow had, -next to the royal
martyr, fallen most heavily, and, in a torrent
of affected agony, exclaims :

' “Had I bet die 1»n hour before this chance
I bad lived a blessed time;.for,from this instant,
There’s nothing serious inmortality;
Alt is bnt tf-js; renown and grace is dead;
The wire of life is drawn, and the mere ieosIsleft thii vault to brag of.”

The same emotions that stir the heart of
the spectator as he witnesses the performance
of Macbeth in this greatscene by an actor
like Forrest, will be felt by every reader of
the two letters which have lately been pub-
lished under the name of James Buchanan in
the columns of the' National Intelligencer of
this city—-the last appears in that paper of
to-day. I need notdrawthe contrast between
the Macbeth of, Sbakspeare and the Macbeth
of the present day—between the man who
deliberately connived at .the overthrow
of' bis country, and persistently at the
disgrace and degradation of his own
parly, aid who does not hesitate, like the
bloody Scotchman, to attempt to defend his
ingratitude, and to give an air of sincerity to
his apologies for the guilty proceedings of his
Administration—for this contrast must occur
to the most ordinary observer. The words
that fell from the false lips of the man who
took the life of his generous King may now
be more sincerely uttered by James Bu-
chanan. ...

: ■ ’
....

The discussion between himself and Win-
field-Scott amounts, In fact, to nothing. The:
quibbles as to dates, expressions, words, and
other little occurrences, are like the miserable
shifts, and tricks, and grimaces of the lawyer
who tries to ward off the awful death doom
from the blood-stained wretch inthe-criminal’s
box. .. I have more than once been counselled
to avoid severe references .to Ex-President
Buchanan in these letters, and in charity to a
man whose years invite the country, if not to
forgive, at least to forget his crimes, thiscourse might bopursued; but when,with inces-
sant and with scandalons audacity, hetakes cou-
rage, probably from the fact that the late elec-
tions justifyhim, andperhaps catches hopefrom
the suggestion that he may be elected to the
U. S. Senate, from Pennsylvania, in January
next, be insists upon thrusting himself before
the public, and keeping open that record
which will stand arraigned against him when
he meets liis Maker face to face. A
good purpose may be subserved by re-
minding him that he cannot, with his
industry, and his sophistry, change or
avert the dread decree that he, of all men,
is the most responsible for the rebellion that
new crimsons the fair fields of the Southern
country. Does he suppose that the people of
the United States have forgotten that,at a
moment .when the;Southern traitors had given’
notice of their inten-ion to break up the.
Union, if they could do so, by seceding from
Congress, he “ deliberately, in the Presi-
dential mansion, in the-face of his accounta-
bility to God, and to his solemn oath, with 5
bis law ministers at his side, enunciated the
destructive and infamous doctrine that

while a State had no right to leave the
Union, the Government had no power to pro-
tect itself from annihilation?” After this
proclamation, which amounted, it not to an
invitation to treason, at least to an indulgent
amnesty to all who might choose to commit
treason, what folly and what insolence to set
up the plea that he afterwards made any
honest effort to avert the catastrophe which he
thus provoked ?

Gen. McClellan is not disposed, .1 perceive
to oblige the wretched politicians who tried
to persuade him that he is a grossly injured
man, and that he should become a gross and
shamolesß enemy of the Administration of the
Federal Government, and even when the
doubtful embraces of the miserable clique at
Trenton, New Jersey, were extended to him.
he avoided them; and I am not sorry"tjut
the somewhat hazardous experiment of goin»
to New York, and ofallowing the visits of the
sympathizers in that quarter, has resulted~m
giving to them the same chilly shoulder. He
will soon discover that the service of these
partisans is lip service only. When they
find they cannot use him they will drop
him. They care no'more for General McClel-
lan than for the man that died an hour ago"
and when they find that he is not disposed to'
buy a ticket in the lottery for the overthrow
of the Union, in which they have invested
all their own funds, they will cease" their
adulation. In this age, God be thankedno one man is necessary to tho Republic, and
he alone can achieve and hold its-highest
honors who shows the largest and most self-
denying patriotism. The - statesman who
thmks, the philosopher who theorizes, and
tho historian who writes, begin their reflec-
tions by discarding the small passions and the
passing prejudices, and the little ambitions
of the hour, and in the alembic of their brains
preservo only the pure gold of devotion to the
Republic. Principles, and the holy maxims
which neither time nortrial can destroy, must
adjust this mighty controversy. Men are
nothing, and when, in the far-off future, our
posterity come to estimate the legacy of this
war, they will either rejoice, over it as-the re-
sult of the disinterested patriotism of their
fathers, or mourn over it as the result of their
weakness and their divisions. Occasional.

A New Poem.
Stoddard is about to break the silence of

six years with a new poem, entitled tho
“King's Bell.” From a glance at the early
sheets, we are inclined to think that this poem
will be one of the great literary features of
the coming season.%Mr. Stoddard has

-laid
his scene amongst the romantic events of the
Middle Ages—a period peculiarly adapted
to his rich and delicate imagination; and he
handies the times ofwhich he writes with as
much ease as it he had been born amongst ;
them. Hitherto Mr. Stoddard has been known
as a writer of charming lyrics and other short
poems: but the “King’s Bell” is a more
ambitious effort, extending through twelve or
fifteen Bundred lines, and .containing all the
varieties of plot and of incident that charac-
terize the epic. It will be published early in
December, by Cariefon, of New York.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to “ The Press.”

Washixgton. November 25.1802.

From the Array of the Potomac.
A despatch received at headquarters to night, from

the Army of the Potomac, says there is nothing of im-
portance to communicate,

Military Governor Protempore
General Mat.tixdalk, Military Governor of the Dis-

trict daring the absence of General Wadsworth, is sys-
tematizing the military government of this olty, by
eecoring an Immediate trial of ail parties accused.
His rule gives general satisfaction. Colonel Parker, of
Boston, ia his ohief of staff..

„

Miscellaneous.
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has decided

that an incorporated bank does not require a broker’s
license.

All parties desiring to introduce goods of any descrip,
tion within the jurisdiction of Genera] Six must obtain
from him a certificate that snch articles are needed for
military purposes, and request a clearance from the
Treasury Department, which la granted on guch applioa-
tior.

Eutlers to the army within that jurisdiction are now
wailiDg for the promulgation of regulations governing
the transportation of their goods It is understood the
Quartermaster General will soon act for tho War Depart-
ment, performing duty similar to that discharged by
General Dix in connection.with antlers,-. ”-

-

-

EVACUATION ®F WINCHESTER.
.jACKSnx Ann iiiJ.i, moving south:

ISAI/nMOn! fiTovi Zu.—-A sptclal despatch from Har-
iri's Ferry states that Gen. Kelly yeeterday seat out a
scouting party from New Creek, who captured a rebel
cavalry picket of twelve men, with their horseß and ac-
coutrements. within four miios ol Winchester. The pri-
soners say that Jackson has started with hiß whole force
forRichmond, by the way of Port Royal, leaving only a
regiment of cavalry at Winchester, who wore instructed
to follow in a few days. The probability is thatour
force* will occupy Winchester in a few days, when the
work ofreconstructing the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
will commence, and bo completed in twenty days.

REBEL RAID INTO MARYLAND.
The Betel Cavalry Cross the Potomac and■ Kilter Poolesville Telegraph Operatorsseized and Paroled. wbw;

{ ffut's Oboss Boabs, Montgomery county, Mary-'
lead, Hov '2s.—This morning at daylight a body of rebel
cavalry, said to be sixty strong, crossed the Potomac
and entered Poolesville, where they seized the iwo So-

vernment telegraphers, who were stationed there. The
operators, Messrs. Cherry and Sargeant, were in bed 'at
the time. They were paroled, and permitted to tele-
graph an acconnt of thiir mishap to Washington.

The boldness of the party has eanjedmneh excitement
in this vicinity.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
All Quiet up to Yesterday Afternoon—Jacksoii
.
pelieveAto be going to Richmond asareservcfer theRebel Armies in Virginia.

[Special Despatch to The Preta ]
s IcftniA Crbbk,Nov. 25,1862. ■Persons who left the vicinity of Fredericksburg this

afternoon, who have arrived here, stats that aU was quiet
up to that time. It had commenced to rain, and aseverestorm was expected. The expected bomb irdment of theplace had not commenced at 2 o’clock, and it was not■known when Itwould. Therebels are still InstrongforceinFredericksburg and back or the town, and are anxiously
watehing our every movement. From the large camp,
fires seen everynight It is thought that,they have a large
force In this vicinity. . Prisoners captured state that
Jaany are confident that Stonewall Jackson wonid add
his forces to theirs; whiteothers bold the opinion that
he will be stationed at Richmond, as a kind of reserve,
to succer either Bee’s army, er the one menaced by our
forces at Suffolk. The latter opinion is more prevalent
than the former one, and I should notbe surprised,from
present appearances, thatit would be the correct one; es-
pecially in view of the fact that the rebel Government

have- great confidence in Jackson’s executing rapid
movements, and that they thinkbe Isthe best m»n for
an emergency. ' B.

FROM NASHVILLE.
Nashville, November 25.—Four hundred of Mor-

gan's cavslry left iheir ramp, which is located seven
milesfromLebanon, to attack the .United States forces
at ’Wood’s Ferry on the Cumberlandriver, but they were
shelled back with a loss oftwo cf their men.

Morgan « reported to have left camp on the same'
night to attack the Louisiana and Northern railroad. ‘

A Union refugee, from HoHinnvilie, says the emanci-
pation proclamation of the President is generally ap-
proved ofby the loyal men there. Many, of the refu-
gees who have arrived here (many of whom are large
slaveholders) approved of it.

Gotton is changing hands here at 02055c. The river
hasrisen four inobeson the sboais.

Non-Combatants Kemoved from Sa-
vannah, Georgia. "

FOBTBE3S Hosbob, Nt>v. 25.—The city authorities of
Savannah, Qa, are making arrangements to move non-
combatants from thatcity, preparatory to the antici-
pated attack of the enemy. The following resolntion
wae unanimously adopted by the Senate: ,'

Resolved, That the city ofSavannah should never be
snrrerdered—that it should be demanded street by street—-
until, if taken, the victors’ spoils should be a heap of
ruins. ;

The Vote of New Jersey.
. TeeStos, Bov. 25.—The State canvassers met to-day,
and; announced the official vote for Gorsroor and Con-
gressmen to be as foUbws: .
For Governor—Parker (Dem.) received... .81,314rotes.

Wart (Rep.) 46.715 >*

ForOongresa, Ist dlat—Starr (8ep.)....... 9 491 “

Slrattod (Dem.):.. 8 981
2d dist —Middletown (Dem.) 12.183

8r0wn(5ep.)......10 834 <■
2d diet.—Stiele (Dem ) 15.705 “

Brownson (Bep).. 9 093 “

4th diet- (Bern ) 12BSI ♦-
Lime (Bep );. 9 894 “

sthdiet—Perry (Dess.) .10,799 “

?, Bradley (Bep.).... 7,822 u

ESTBSSIVB ATTBACSIYB ftSBBMPT#RV SALE OF
Dry Goods, &c —The early particular attention of
purchasers is reqaested to tke large and attractive
assortment of British. Genua, Italian, and Ameri-
can dry goods, embracing about 900 packages and
lots of choiceand desirable winter goods in woolens,
worsteds, linens, cottons, and silks—to be peremp-
torily sold bj catalogue, on four months’ credit—
commencing this mommg, at ten o’clock; to be
continued, without intermission, all day -and
part of the evening, by John'B.Myers & Co., auc-
tioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

Sale of Soots abb Shoes.—The attention of
buyers is called to the aale of 1,066 cases boots,
.shoes, brogans,”Balmorals,. Ac.—to be sold, this
morning by catalogue, at 10 u’olock precisely, by
Philip'Ford & Co., auctionaers, at their store, No.
525 Market, and 522 Commerce street.

LETTER FROM NEW 1ORE.
[Correspondence cf Tho Press J

Nhw Tore, November 25, 1862.
ct le pardon de ploermel”—DEßUT OF AN-

giolina cordier.
The weather lest night was propitious for anything

agreeable, whether the lover’s BOlitsry stroll, or tbo
stately sweep of multitudinous equipages to opera or
rout. Through an atmosphere of tho purity and cool
ness ofa diamond the crescent moon shed the milder ra-
diance ef a natural pearl, and the lights in the streets
had that clear- cut brightness whtoh suggests the radi-
ance of,fire without its warmth;

u And over all'the stars were east,
As though a summer noon

Had broken into seeds of light
Before the gard’ner moon ”

It was juttthe night Tor a new opera and a new prims
donna, and shortly before eighto’clock- the aristocratic
avennoß leading to tho Academy of Music commenced to
Greek, rattle, and snap with the incursion ot ail the glos-
siest wheels and airiest hoops jerialnfng to circumja-
cent upper tendom. Tho production ol the now opera
was an occasion to bring ouPtho gennioe-foa, In its most
exclusive dignity, and give the hereditary nabobs and
dameß of the ancienregime a .fitting publto opportunity
to wiiher, by their disdainful elegance, tho tawdry vul-
garity oflhe new-born shoddy ariitocraoy. Tbe plainly,
costly carriage of theFitz-LivingstODes,' with its authen-
ticated orest upon tbe panels, rubbed contemptuously
against the silver-plated hubs of the vulgar Jonesei’ red-
aud maroon new chariot; and tbe distinguished coach-
man of the Van Benssaloars, in his black, velvet ribbed
livery, could not repress his pity and contempt for the
ankwatd agitation of drivership evinced by the Tim-
mimes’ raw coachy in buff and brown. Tbero was a
study for the philosopher in that jostle of carriages, no
less than in-the lofty, bridling airs of the rival aristocra-
cies,‘aß they bruahod past each other i n tho vestibule of
tbe opera house.

There were a goodly number of art-seokors on Toot,
too—these well-dressed masculines wto are never seen
anywhere else in the world than around the inner wails
of the Actdemy on opera, nights,and who will never
fate seats, though one-half the parquet gapes with in
viting emptiness, Xast night, however, these clrcumam-
Mint nonentities were rendered notable in their unbend-
ing disposition by no vacant chalrs, for every seat in the
vast theatre had its legitimate occupant. Long before
the dress coated and white-kidded Muzio ascended his
orchestral throne and waved his baton , the house was
overflowing with the opposition creams of society, and
to survey the tout ensemble from a point near tho Rtage,
was to fancy that a very largo stone had boon thrown
into the waters of fashion, to produce such a succession
-of ever-widening circles of full-dress. And before Bnch
an assemblage as this wss presented, for the first time in
New Fork, Meyerbeer’s-Opera of “Dlnorah; or, The
Pardon of Plceraol.” '

Before proceeding to the resnlt, let me-venters a bit of
explanation not found in the 11 books ofthe Opsra.” In
BritiaDy, where the scene of this composition Is laid, a
“ Pai don ” is a village festival, generally given on the
day dedicated to the patron-saint of the parish, and
equivalent to a French f&te champetre, a German
heremese, or an ffiugllsh wake. Though there is a tra-
dition that those who perform certain religions exercises
on that day.will be pardoned for all their past transgres-
sions, the ** Pardon ” is more of a licentious merry-
making than a devotional demonstration, one of its most
serious episodes, perhaps, being the wedding of two rus-
tics, at which tho bride sings a time honored song to
show that marriage is the end of all woman’s social

•beppinets..
The overture to “ Dinorah” is in iieelf a musical dra-

ma. It is a lengthy symphony, assisted in places by an
invisible chorus of villagers, and tells all tho story not
supplied in tbe opera. Iloel, a goatherd,, and Dinorah,
bis betrothed, start with a party of their friends fromtbs
bride’sfaiher, logo to the “ Pardon” at Ploermel, and
Be married.. Thoy have jnst left tho paternalroof, and
chauntlng hymns to the Virgin, when a terrific thunder-
storm bnreis over their hetds; Dinorah': home is struck
by lightning and consumed. This event disperses the
procession in utter disorder, and floe! finds himself stand-
ingalone beside the smoking ruins ofhis Dinorah.': pa-
trimony. The calamity fills him with hopeless despair,
under tbe inflaence of which he heeds the temp tation cf
an old enchanter, who tell* him ofrich hidden treasure
which he can gain by secretly absenting himself from
heme a year. Upon his return, the spirits having the
treasure in charge will deliver it up to him ; though he
must getsome one else to touch it first, as the first touch
will produce death. In obedience to this instruction,
the despairing Heel immediately makes off. Dinorah,
not knowing the truth, believes that her lover has aban ■doned her. and becemes a' maniac ; roaming the woods
and mountains with her pet goat, and looking for the re-
creant goatherd. The year of probation passes, Hotl
returns to olalmhii bride and treasure, and there the
first act ofthe opera commences.

This extensive overture is a splendid piece of dramatic
wiiting in music, and almost speaks its story. The set-
ting out cf the bridal party ; the hymns cfthe vaHagers,
the sodden tempest, and burning cottage; the despair of
the goatherd; the cralt of the wizard; the mad flight of
the desperate lover, and his half- distrustful, solitary re-
turn, are all vividly and sympathetically painted to the
senses in artistic graduations and culminations ofharmo-
nious sound.

In thefirst act, we have first a chorus among. thorooks
>round an open cabin, by villagers; then appears Go-
rentino, a bagpiper (Brlgnoii), whose cabin it is, return-
ing with bis bagpipe from a neighboring village. He en-
ters his cabin, and commences playing, to divert bimeeif,
when Dinorah appears in the back-ground, and having
sufig a wild air among the rocks,-descends and enters the
cabin.

. Here we had the first appearance of Oordier, who was
handsomely received by the audience. She is a sprightly
looking-brunette,• af medium height, with regular and
-exprestlve feature*, a wicked-black eye, and a trimfigure- “Her voice ia a soprano, very sweet and dear in
the middle register, but apparently rather thin, and noj
far-reaching In the upper. ~Bhe is thoroughly Frenob in
all her ttyle, reminding ibe auditor somewhat of Oolsoa.

- oottegoot Oortnlino and is fright-
ening that timid individual sadly with her wild scraps of
EODg and dance, when Bjknoofcat the door cause, her
to disappear precipitately through a window. The new
comerproves to be the returning Hoel (Amodio), who no
sooner sees "Cortntino than he forms the plan of In-
ducing the latter to touch the hidden treasure first, of.
faring him halfof it for his trouble. Corentino, at first,
is terrified at the idea; but, after being plied with liquor,
consents: The pair start out together, and are going up
the recks on the way to the enchanted cave, when Dino-
rah’s goat crosses the. path -before. them, and Dinorah
appears in pursuit Then ensues a very picturesque
terzetto, or trio—"Piano, pianino 1 Suoro argentino."
—accompanied by the tinkle of the goat’s bell in the dis-
fence.

In tbit act the music is little more than descriptive,
save in the firet scene, where Dinorah, addressing her
absent goat, eirgß it a pretty cradle song—“ Si, aarina,
ccpveUina.” Cordier, through a very natural nSrvons-
ness, hardly did justice to this charming little’trifle
Brignoli was too dignified to act his rdle, whichlsapnre
hDffo, wtfb sny comic spirit whatever. He was indexi-
ble and Inmbering in it, as he is in everything else, and
made it intolerably stupid. I should very much like to
see Mr. Brlgnoii give: inch a performance on the opera,
tie stage of aEuropean metropolis. He would hear the
geese in no time.

Amodio also did very poorly in this act, though there
was not much temptation to effort in whathe had to do.

Soon after the falling of the act-drop the audience
caught a glimpse ofGeneral McClellan, whohad just en-
tered Duncan & Sherman’s proscenium ; box, and about
twenty voices (certainly not more) called for him to step
to the front This be deolined to do, though two ladies
appeared to be persuading him. In the -box directly
under this one eat Mib. Mrs James Gordon
Bennett

The second act of the opera opsns with a' moonlight
scene in the woods, and a drnnken chorus by inebriated
.villagers. The latter stagger off, and Dinordh comet
running in, calling for Hoel She perceives that her
figure casts ashadow in the moonlight, and, taking it for
a companion, Bhe talks to and dances with it

11 Ombra leegiera,
Monte u’ andar,” etc.

In this charming concert Oordier was delightful- The
air literally dances of itself, and she tripped it off with a
vocal flexibility and girlish naivete allegethsr irresisti-
ble. An encore was persisted in, and the prima donna
hadreason to be proud of her ovation. After this the
scene changes toa desert plain, with rocks in the back;
grtund, and a ravine bridged by a fallen tree. Hoe land
Gorenlino are. still. goiDg after the treasure, when the

goal again passes before them, crossing the bridge, and
Dinorah again appears in pursuit. At her appearance,
Coreniino fOTma the idea of making her touch the en-
chanted treasure first, and addresses her to that end.
She re!ponds with vague catches of song,.some of them
suchas: ...

<* Through the wild wood gaily ringing
Floats the song bird's joyousIsy;

The soft mnrmnr upwards springing,
Fills the sweet grove all the day

being very pretty.. Finally, she attempts to cross the
-ravine cn the tree-trunk to follow her' goat, when 'the
tree is struck by lightning, and plunges her Into the
foaming water. At the instant Sotl recognises her as
Ms long-lost bride, and plunges in after her. Here the
act dosed with very little applause.

And how tbe audience again aawGeneral McClellan,
..who was saluting Mrs.-'Lincoln In Mis. Bennett’s box,
and again calledfor him. “ Little Mac” hastily retreat-
ed to Duncan & Gherman’sagain, and, after much press-,
leg by John Van Bares and the ladies la the box, was
induced to step to the front At the same moment,
General Banks was noticed in Mrs. Bennett’s logs, and
there wtre scattering cheers for both Generals. Taking
the hint, Muzio started “Hail Columbia!” with his
full orchestra, and followed it np with the “ Star-
Spangled Banner,” the whole audience rising to the
latter. The scene was well gotten up,but the enthusiasm
was brief arid superficial. McOleHan appeared to feet
somewhat and bowed very muchas though
bowing were a sad trial.

The third act of the operaopena in a “ rural' spot.”
Susini appeared as a hunter, and sang a hunting song
with only tolerable success. Then followed-' Brigneli, as
areaper, (for this scene only,) singing A* reaper’s song
very'psoriy. Next came a pretty ViantUa—" Sui
prati tutt inJior”—bj two goatherds, one of them the
new contralto, Horensi. This Wat only "passably given.
After these,' Soil enters, bearing the insanslble Binorah,
whom he has rescued from drowning. He lays her upon
shank, and sings her back to consciousness with a fine
romanza:

“ In guesto loco, un anno apunis, etc '’,

The cold bath hasrestored her reason, and she asks if
she has been dreaming i Soil catches at the idea, and
makesher-beiieve she Aoi been dreaming. .Then ehere-

- calls the *« pardon,” and tries to recall the hymn she wag
Binging when the fell asleep. The approaching villagers
strike np Ibe hymn, and eeme ,upon the stage singing
It. Wngrah ano Soil join,and then - follows a florid
orin of general rejoicing, with which the opera ends.
Itis scarcely just to criticize each a composition as

“Dinoreh” oh its first night, and especially whore a sin-
gleprimahonna is the only one in the caste apparently
capable ofeither singing oracting well inIt; bat it is sate
to say (hat the orchestra has the best ofthe music all to
iteelf,' and that the “-Ombre leggtera” is the only thing
in it cf popular capabilities. Thir, aa the reader is pro-

bably aware, Is Interpolated' in the translated play of
ii Fanchon,” and constitutes ita finest scene.

The audience received the whcte performance (ex-'
cepting this) veiy coolly, and eridsatly felt bored by the
greater part ot it. Aside from souiaofita gemsof Instru-
mentation, “ Dinorah” can bard ly be ranked above a
very artinary comic opera, hardly worth the very ex-
pensive-order of talent requlred to give Itfall offset. _'

A NEWSPAPER RSTQLKITOS.
In previous letters I have spoken of the effect of the.

rii<- in paper upon.the press ot this city, and noticed tire
- interestofthe Herald to be the last paper , to raise tig
.price whatever it might lose by the delay.-. The objeot

1 0f the ii Satanic” in this was to try Its rivals to severely
that i t mightdictateterms to them. There wasa aesrte

log of the “Associated Frees” yesterday, when the .He-
rald dictated the price 'offire cents to Its cotemporaries
as the future figure for them, and they dared not refuse
to honor their master’s mandate. Possibly, four cents
may yetbe agreed upon. To give the city papersaill pos-
sible chance to sustain themselves under the one-hun-
dred percent increase in price, it has been decided, I
learn, that ailpapers published out of the city shall be
aomhiarily deprived of the Associated-Press telegraphic
news, with a rlew to giving the four-cent dallies a mo-
nopoly of the war news. STCfPVjESASr.

Hew Tork:, November 2&, 1852.
SOOTT, BAKES, AND M’OUELIAN.

: There is great cnriosity among our citizens at present
concerning the frequent meetings that have taken place
recently between these great military leaders,: and the

1“ knowing ones” of the town have any number of start-
ling rumors, which they circulate at every -

portusity. As it is none of onr business what may be
the upshot of these conferences, we have not been busied
with playing eaves-dropper, but ixom iha best authority
it may be said'tbat Gen. Banks hag sought all advice

: upon the matter offitting out his expedition for the moat
effective, service, and although : continually i pressed to:

; divulge its destination, shrewdly answers all Inquiries by
saying that the expedition will probably proceed South.

EVACUATION DAY.
To-day is the anniversary of the evacuation of this

city by the British forces, which formed the glorious
sequel to the conflictfor American Independence. For
the second year, ft finds us at war witha portion' of the
country which, in the < arty and more glorious days of
its,history, united with us in banishing the European
Oppressors from our soil The day has not been cels,
brated in the usual style, and, with the exception of one
single salute, fired on the Battery at noon by an inde-
pendent military company, no military herald the dpy
by a grandparade; not a shutter is up on a Btore, to
make commerce respect the annivtraary of the evacua-
tion towhich Howes its unparalleled progress. This Is
the first time that the dey hasbeen thus unnoticed.

r.ABKCU OF A GOVERNMENT TRANSPORT.
The steamship Fah-Kee was successfully launched

yesterday from E F. Williams’ Bhip yard, at Oroen-
point. She was intended for the China trade, bnt the
Government has taken her for the naval service. The
Fab-Kee was owned by H. W. Oryder. E>q, Captain J.
B. Hildreth, and others. JjSer dimensions are as follows:
length over'all, IT6 feet; 165 feet keel, II feat hold, 30
feet beam, and mtasures about700 tons. Bhe-ls to have
a single diieot-aeUng engine of about three hundred
horsepower.

NEW YORK SAUSAGES.
Tbe City Inspector continues his war against sausages,

havißg confiscated and removed from the city limits
four hundred pounds thereof during the past week. He
algo took ocoasion to place beyond the reach of a too-
confidirg public five hundred pounds of fuh, three hun-
dred of pork,- and five hundred of tripe, all diseased
For did his beneficent labors close until thirteen hun-
dredbarrels of offal, eighty four dead horses and cows,
and two hundred and eighty five dogs, hogs, and oais
were also conveyed to parts unknown.

sARREST OF AUGUSTUS L, SIMMS.
AugHßius L. Simms, the alleged seducer of Miss Cle-

mentina' Anderson; the ‘victim in the Eighth* avenue
abortion case, was arreßted at his residence, No. 139
West Tenthstreet, yesterday morning, by the Ninth-
ward police. The prisoner Btated that. he intended
delivering himself np, and that ho came to New
Yorh for that purpose, when ho was arrested, as
previously stated. The arrest was effected about half
past five o'clock, the prisoner having arrived from
Albany , abont two hours previously. Upon be-
ing taken to the station, house, Simms at once
Inquired if Captain Behring had received a note
from him, stating his Intention to deliver himself up at
nine o’clock.A. M. Oapl ain .Behring replied that he had
received no such document; when the prisener again as-
sured him that the letter had been writtenarid must be
detained in 'the post office. The prisoner’s: statement
subsequently proved to be correct, as will be seenfrom
the foßowing note which was received at the station-
house athalf past nine o’clock:

Albasv, Nov. 22,1862.
Captain Selring
I wilt be at yonr atatioa-bense at sine o’clock oa

Monday morning, without fail. Don’t Bearedfor me, a*
I wlll BOt fail to be present at tbe time specified,

Sonrßi respeclfnlly; AUSUSIUS li. SIMMS.
BOILER EXPLOSION AT HOBOKEN.

A steam-boiler explosion took place yesterday after-
noonIn the moulding and planingfactoryot Hr.Knighton,
on the corner of Meadow and Second street*, Hoboken.
The bniiding was completely destroyed, acid a brick car-
penter shop adjoining was also much damaged. Several
persons were in the factory at the time, but were not
seriously hurt, with the exception of Key. Mr. Babbitt,
a Presbyterian clergyman ofHoboken, who received cuts
on the bead and arm and internal injuries. He war just
leaving the building ae it fell.

THE HEW OPERA.
The production of Meyerbeer’s new opera at the Aca-

demy of Music lastnigbt (“Dinorah; or, Le Pardon da
Ploermel”) has created quite a furore here. M’Le dor-
dier, the debutante and prima donna, was received with
greatfavor by a tremendous audience. BPECIAL.

NEW ORLEANS AND HAVANA.
Arrival of General Arnold and Staff—Elec-

tions in Louisiana—Federal Troops Cap.
tnred—General Butler Closes the Bank of
New Orleans—Capture of Cannon—Rough
Passage of the Steamer Hero, &c.
Nbw Toee,Not. 28.—The steamship Boanoke, from

Hew Orleans on the 15tb, and Havana on the 20th ihefc,
arrived at this pert to-night.

Among herpassengers are .General Arnold and staff,
who are en route to Boston. General Arnold is suffering
under a paralytic shook. v

' Military Governor Sbepley has issued a proclamation
eallicg,npon the loyal electors of the First and Second
Oongrtstionaldistricts ot Louisiana to choose represeh-
tativesto Congress, and appointing the 3d of Daoember
as the day of bolding the election.

Akundred and twenty, four men; of the Bth Vermont
Begiment, who were captured on the 4th of September
by_the,rebels,.were retnrned to Hew Orleans on the 13sh.
Seven wore shotoj"inivosr
Orleans. Three privates who had formerly belonged to
the Confederatearmy, hiit who had enlisted in the Bth
Vermont, and Sergeant Mills and Private Spear, both of
Boy alton, Vermont, were detained at Vicksburg. Four
of the captured party died during their captivity.

General Butlerhad seized and closed the Bank of Hew
Orleanr, it -hivingbeen ascertained that it had sent
8406,000in specie to the.rebel Government. within sixty
days. This specie bad been previously reported to Gen.
Butler as having been Bent away, which wbb not the
fact.
. A cavalry reconnoisaance, sent out from General
Weifaell’s force, captured two pieces of cannonwithin
four miles of Baton Bouge.

The Hew Orleans Delia exposes the transactions of
Ed Grautherim& Co; with the rebels, and implicates the
FKECh consul asassisting them.

The steamer Hero put Into Havana on the 19ih for
coal, -having been eleven days ont from Philadelphia for
Minatttlan.

The weather was fine at Havana.

Ftom Hew Mexico.
Kansas Oitt, Mo, Hov. 25.—The Santa Fe mail with

datrs to the 10th inst, arrived this morniog. The coach
was delayed by heavy rain-storms along the route. The
distribution of-Indian presents promised by the Govern-
ment for that portion 6f the Utah tribe of Indians be-
longing te the superintendenoy of Hew Mexico, took
place at the Agency on the 3d inst. The chiefs expressed
themselves well satisfied,,and said they were desirous of
uniting with our troops is an expedition, against the
Havsjees, and help to conquer the tribe into obedience to
the proper authorities.

All is quiet along the route.

From California
San Fbascisoo, Hot. 24.—The ships Logan, Gallatin,

Merrimac; and Swallow, arrived at this portto-day from
HewFork. The ship Lockett sailed for Liverpool car-
rying 1,300sacks ofwheat.

The ship Marson hasbeen chartered to sail for Hong
Kong and back at high rates of freight.

Dried Apples sell at 9eloc. Whisky is quoted at 44c.
Tea, Oysters, and Coal Oil aresti;l objects ofspeculation.
3,000 gallons of Turpentine have been shipped by the
ship Begnlator fer Boston.

San Fbascisoo, Hot. 26.—The Bhfp Susan Fearing
arrived to-day from.Hew Tort.

- Trade is generally quiet. Coal Oil has declined to 65c,
there being more sellers than buyers in the market.
Candles iare quoted at 18Ko. Coffee—Sales of 700 bags
of Bio at 46c, 1ried Appies. 10c. Crushed Sugar, 14c.
Butter dull at 25c, Wheat 81.65.

The manufacture of turpentine and rosin has been
commenced by a firm in Marysville. Eight thousand
pine trees have beefftapped at the foot of the hills a few
miles distantfrom that place, and it is calcnlated that
they will yield eighthundred gallons of turpentine and
sixty barrels of rosin per week.

The Steamer Africa.
New Tone, November 25—lt was the steamer Africa

that was signalled off Cape Bace yesterday, and not;; the
steamer Arabia, as reported In the newsdespatch.

Movements of General pope, i
liiLWAtiksE, Hoy . 26.—Genera! Pope and staff arrived

here to-day.

Movements of Massachusetts Troops.
Boston, Hovember 25:—The Bth and 51st Regiments

of Massachusetts embarked for Newbern.thls afternoon.

The United States Steamer Roanoke at
--- . New York.

. Hew Tobk, November 25.—The steamer Roanoke,
from Hew Orleans, has been signalled below.

Markets.
Cincinnati, Hovember Sa —Floor is firm at 55.20*

6.25. Whisky 34J(0. MenPork quiet and unchanged.
American gold 128.

BTBGULAB WlLL;—Southey, in his book of “The
Doctor, Sc,,” qnotes the following from aLondon news-
paper ofIbe. year, 1810; ;

“ A short time since acurious circumstance happened.
The rector of St. Martin’s pariahwas sent for to pray by
a- gentleman of the name of Wright, who lodged in St.
James, street, Pimlico. A few days afterwards, Mr,
Wright’s solicitor called on the rector to informhim that
Mr.-Wright was dead, and had made a codicil to his will
wherein be left him £l,-000, and Mr. Abbott, the Speaker
ofthe House of Commons, £2,909, and all his personal
properly and estates, deer-park'and- fisheries, Ac, to
Lady Frances Bznce Brndewell, daughter of the Bari of
Allesbury. Upon therector’* going toLord Alleebnry’a
to inform her ladyship, the house-steward said she waa
married to AirvHenry Wilson, of Chdsea Park, bnt ha
wculd go to her ladyship and inform her of the matter.
Lady Frances Bald that she did notknow any such per-
bob as Mr. Wright, .but desired' the steward to go to the
rector and get the wholeparticulars, and sayshe would
wait on him the next day. She did ao, and found, to her
great astonishment, that the whole,was true. - She after-
wards went to Si. James street and sav Mr. Wright in
bis coffin, and then she recollected Mm as havingbeen
a great annoyance to her, many years ago, at the Opera
House, where.be bad a box next to hors; he never'spoke
to her, but was continually watching; her, look wherever
she would, till at length she was under the necessity of
r> quelling her friends to nrneure aaother box. The
estates axefrom £26 000 to £30,800 a year. Lady Fran-
ces’is finds putting aS her familyinto mourning; out of
respect” i , , ■ ' : :

,

A NIGHT-GAP BRIG AM.—General Boseerans is
troubled with a dare of stragglers who ream out jot his
lines with the object of being taken prisoners, paroled,
end then test home. TheGeneral ie said to be much
incecsedat this new contrivance of desertion, and ha*,
accordingly issued tbe most stringent orders against
attagglmg.’ Thotowlm duebeyraat are purposely made
prisoners, and give their parole, will certainly be sent
beck, but will be sent back to Oarap Chase with night-
caps on as their uniform ;

‘

LOBD BBOUGHAM ON PlBAOT—Perhaps th&fbU
lowing definition of what constitutor piracy, nhdepibe
law of nations;: may to considered none the more forita
emanatingfrom one ofthe bilght lights of Britiei juris-
prudence. Lord~Brohgham said, oh dheureß^ba:

“If any persons, enbjacts of Bngland, fit oathvessel
against aaother country with wblchthe Bnglish are at
pi ace,'tiiat constitutes a piratical act; aud the men ao
interfering, if captured, would behanged."

THX-OAT 3 -’,OF At Memphis, bar-
keepers have to take, anosthol allegiance before they
are allowed to dispenae puachto, cobblers, juleps, Ac,

Institute op Reward.—Tho Insti-
tute of Seward, initiatory Steps 1b regard to the organi-
zation of which were taken Jane 18'h, 1891,at the Bible
Boose, bag for its object thefounding of orphans’ homes
(an Institute of reward for the children of deoeand
Soldiers} in connection with the agricultural college in
each fctate. The efforts of the association have thus farbeen directed toward awakening public sentiment on the
subject, and have proved in the main successful. -

Fires.—A fire occurred yesterdayafternoon at the residence of Dr. Knight, Ho. 1800 Vina
street, which was caused by some workmen upsetting a
pot or pitch, while engaged in putting on a patent root,

A largeframe building at the race course, Chestnut
Hill, was destroyed by fire yesterday altembon, entail-
ing a loss of about $l,OOO,

A slight fire occurred yesterday afternoon at JamesWinpenny’s millfor the mann.'aotnre of carpet yarns, atHanayunk.

Suooeb&ful Recruiting.—'Lieuten-
ant Joe. N. Abby, who hasbeen reerulting for the 112th
Pennsylvania Beiiment, raised in a period of five weeks
no less than three hundred men. Nearly sill went away
as substitutes for drafted men. Lieut. A.’g success is
worthy of special notice.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States Circuit Court—Judge

Cadwalader.
THE TAX ON WOODEN AND COTTON GOODS.
The bill in eauity, filed some two weeks ago, byH

Haglee Bruner vs. Delos P. Bouthworfh, United Statesassessor, and James W. Mania, assistant United Statesassessor for the Fourth collection district of Pennsylva-
nia, ana which was published at the time lit ourcolumns,
was.called up yes.erday morning. l Judge Grier, for
whose attendance tbe postponement was had, was not
present. The principal joints In the bill are those set-
ting forth that the complainant has been engaged in the
manufacture of cotton end woolen goods prior to, and
since the fitet of September, on which a certain excise
tax was imposed by the tax law recentiy ’pissed by'Con-
gress, and making sales thereof, and o&asionaUy con-signing saio goods to agents and factors,for sale.

Tbatsaid assessor and assistant assessor threaten and
intend, as yonr orator avers, to assess and collect said
excise tax from -yonr orator upon nich goods as were
manufactured and sold by hitti prior to the Ist day ot
October last, and upon such goods as. have been and
shall be consigned by your orator to agents orfactors
foT SBlt orunsold, being in the stores or warehouses of
such factors. or agents; and also threaten andin-
tend toeasess and collect a tax of three per cent, ad
valorem upon- such goods sold and consigned, and to be
sold and consigned, as aforesaid, by your orator.

Whereas, yonr orator iB advised that the tix atrtho.
rizea by said act of Cons rasa upon such goods did not
take effect until the first day of Octoberlast, and that the
taid tax Ibnot assessable or collectable upon each goods
consigned to agents or factors for sale, and being in the
stores or warehouses of such agents or factors, and un-
sold; and that the said tax is not chargeable to the ex-
tent of three per cent, ad valorem ujon such goods, the
components parts thereof, viz,, optionand wool, being
specifically taxed under the provisions of said act of
tiongress, but only upon the unexoised value thereof, or
upon the profits ofthe manufacture thereof.

The conclusion it,a prayer for an injunction to restrain
tbe defendants from doing thematters complained of.

William t». Hlrßt. Esq , appeared for the complainant,
ano opened Ms argument omthe question of;jurisdiotion,
doubt of which Judge Cadwaladerhad expressed in the
present form offheaotibn. After considerable colloauial
discussion between pouaael and court, It was agreed that
tbe present bill shouldbe abandoned, an amicaals action
of debt instituted, and a care stated as on a special ver-
dict agreed on, and in this new shape brought beforeJudge
Grier and Judge Uadwalader at an early day, And so
tbe present application ended. J. Bubley Ashton, As-
sistant U. 8. District Attorney, and George A. Coffey,
U. S. District Attorney, appeared for the respondents.

fUMCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

THE MONEY MARKET.
PHn.AnEi.PHiA, November 25,1862.

Gold opened at 130, weak, this morning, but fell to
129 X, 129, andfinally toliSjf, witha general disposition
to sell. Very few at the close wore willing to bid 128, and
the msrket clOßed decidedly weak. Old demands fell to
123&122N, with a general inclination downwards. Go-
vernment securities were more In demand, and prices re-
main firm. Monty continues easy, andrates range from
four to five and six on call, and fiye to six on good se-
curity.: ?

The subscriptions to the mew national loan verynearly
reached two hundred thousand doiiara to-day, city,
country, andjWißtern easterners taking the moat of it.

Stock* were generally firm, and a fair business was
done at the board. Seven thirty Treasury notes sold #

better; the sixes, 1881, remaining firm. City sixes were
steady at the late .prices; State fives at 95# i Beading
sixes were withont change; North Pennsylvania eixea
were active at 85# ; the tens foil off #. Bidge-avenue
sevens advanced 1; Huntingdon and Broad' Tcp Bail-
road first mortgage sold at S 3 ; Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal sixes at 93# ; Camden and Amboy sixes, 1883, at
103 ; Greenand Coates sevens at 103; Schuylkill Navi-
gation eixes were weak and # lower; first mortgage
Pennsylvania Bailroad was firm ; the second do. fell off
1. Elmira sevens improved # ; .107 was bid for Lehigh
Valley Bailroad bonds; 104# asked for Banbury and
Erie eeveßS; Lehigh Zinc was active at 35#; Northern
Liberty Gas Bold at 32; Lehigh ecrlp at 31; thd shares
ware steady. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold a*
13#, closing # lower; MorrisCanal was steady.

Seeding shares opened at 38#, closing # lower; Cata-
wlssa sold at 4# ; preferred sold # better ; North Penn-
sylvania at 10 : Little Schuylkillwas steady at ii ; Mine-
hill rose #'; Beaver Meadow advanced to 60# ; Camden
and Amboy to 153 ; Pennsylvania Bailroad improved
# ; Longlßland and Elmira were steady ; Harrisburg
and Lehigh Valley remained without change. Bales of
passengerrailways were alow. Green and Goates sold at
37 ; Tenth and Eleventh improved 1; West Philadelphia
#. Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank sold at 53#;
"Western at 03#.

The market closed firm, £41,000 in bonds and 1,700
shares changing hands.

Brexel & Co. ifnete:
United States Bonds, 1881 101 oKMjf
United Slates Certificates of Indebtedness.. 0 98
United States 7 3.10N0te5.............5jifadjf'am,
Quartermasters’ Vonohers. Saiif dis.
Crderafor Certificates of Indebtedness... din
Gold..................................,'.SB)('a39>| pm
Demand N0te5.,,....................... 2302 f «

The Lehigh Goal and Bavlsirtion Company has de-
clared adiyidend of three pel cent., eijnal to 55150 per.
share, payable on demand. f

The followingis the coal tonnage of the Shatnokin Tal-
ley and Pottsville Baiiroad Company:>

Tons. Cw£ Tons. Owt.
For week ending November 2216,341 01 225,984 09
Sametime last year..,. 5,637 19 216,064 11

Increase.,»„...
Decrease.. ........

....
.. 10,919 IS

596 17
The official averages of the banks in the city of New

York,for the week ending Saturday last, November 22,
1862, present in the aggregate the followingchanges from
the previous weekly statement of November 15:

Decrease of10an5....................82, '.97,286
Decrease of specie ,1^3,731Decrease of circulation..... ..........*6.965
Decieaseof undrawndep05it5..........6.787,941

Including the exchanges between the banks through
the Olearing House, and including, also, the Sub-Treasu-
ry statement of Saturday afternoon, the Tallowing is the
general compariscn with the previous weekly report, and
also with the movement of this time list year:

Nc-v. 23, ’6l. Nov. 22,’62. Nov. 15,’62.
Capita] ...868,050,100 869.12 S 000 569.128.000
Doans 153,460,876 176,689,397 178,786653
Specie 41,609,063 38,160,216 39.348 947
Circclatlon 8.605.895 9.804.026 9,840.991
Gross dep05it5....153,631.592 198 747,124 202,148.942
Exchanged..... 26,272.238 36.468,461 39.082,333
Drdrawn........133.359,354 157,278 663

,
164.068 604

InSnb-Treasury 8,168,250 24,725.981 16,528,290
Ptiersm't Vtitclor for December is ont with a long

list of new counterfeits, some of which, of a very dan-
gerons character, have been put in circnlation only
within a day or two, and It becomes every business man
to posi himselfop In regard to them.

The Boston Journal ofMonday says:
Stocks were moderately active on Saturday, and ihe

market generally presented a firm appearance.
Governments were in good demand at 104# bid for

coupon sixes; and treasury notes at 104#: certificates
werefirm at 98#.

American gold was lower, and closed at 130#.
Bank, stocks were, steady. Freeman’s advanced topar; Merchants’ wasdnii at 93#.
Laud stocks were doll. Boston Wator Bower deolinsd

to 24#, doting doll; 11# was bid for East Boston ; 5#
for-Gary.

BaU» cad stocks were inactive, with the exception of
Eastern, which advanced to 94, c'oßingat 31% bid; Ver-
mont and Massaobnsettswere steady atl7; metropolitan
declined to 6T ; 93 wasbid for Middlesex, 110 for Cam-
bridge.

Copper stocks were active, Hesnard, under large
sales, declined again, closing at 1-3jfbid ; Pontiac closed
atb% bid ; £6was bid for Minnesota, 64 for Quincy,

for Pewablc, 43 for Franklin; 17# was bid for We
Boyale; Fetherick was active, closing at 2% bid; 6#
wasbid for Hancock, 27 for National, 64 for Pittsburg,
3# for TolUc, 4% for Bnperior, 16 forßockland.

TheNew York .Portof tc-day-says:

The Governmentstocks were firm at the Aboard this
mcming, at IG4){ for the 6 per cents , and the same for
7.30 per cents., interest to be added on the latter. The
two leading Hew York road stocks, Central and Erie,
were weaker-when first called np, bnt subsequent-
ly recovered, in sympathy with the Harlem and Michi-
ganroads, which were firm, and in demand. Illinois
Central and Bock Island somewhat weaker than yester-
day afternoon. The general market was steady at the
dote of the list

The news from Europe creates sstna discussion on
the Stock Exchange, butts variously oonstrnod by ope-
rators. J

Money to 607 per cent, to the brokers, ana not so
fteelyoffered sa yesterday forenoon.

Gold fel! te 125%a12»% per cent, on the California
arrival and seme oni of town orders to sell. Exchange
on London to down to lit per cent.
Philadelphia Stick Exchange Sales, Nov. 25.

[Beported by 8. *. BLArtfAjtra, Pblla. Exchange.]
FIBST BOABD.

2400Clty 65Hew.....106>j SOneadingß 38X
300 ; d0.25 d 0........... 38*
900 do K3O ctfa.lo3* 100 to.. 38*

7 Leblgb Zinc..... 35* 160 do cash 38*
20 de...... 36* 50 d0,»..«•»»..38 41
50 d0..., 35* 15 Lehigh Scrip.... 30*

ItGO Green&Coatea 7a.103 85 do. , ,b 5 31
27 Grem &Ooateaß 37 - 300 Sch Hav Pret- bo 13X
16 NLiberty Gae. .. 32 100 d0........630 13*

2000 Cam*Am6s’83.103 17 Beaver Meadow. 60*
27 Minchth 8...... 48* 150 Penna Se 95*
39 Pernaß ........54* 104 Little Schnil 8.. 24

5 Cam&Amß..Sfi 153 lOOata B Pref...b3 15K
25 do 85.163 600 Hunt AB-Tlatm 93

1000Obes*Del 93* 26.WestsmBank... 63)4
5000 TJ S 7 30IN blnk.lo4*BEEWEKS
350 Lebigb Scrip..b6 31
90 Minebill B ...... 48*

SECOND
3800 Olty6s Ntw.....lofi*|
500 do New.... ,106 k

1800 to Hew oh. 106*1000Bidge Avenue 7s. 97
84 Leblgh Zinc 35*68 do 351 f
10 d0.........b0 88*

3000 Beading 6s’B6. . . 99%
50 Little Sobnyl 8.. 24

OLGBXSQ PBH
Bid. Jiked.

U.S.6* 0908*81104 104Jf
BS7 808Mk..104 104*
AmericanGdd.l2B* 129*
Pbfla «a oH„;io3j< 103*
Do hew. ..106jf 106*

Alle* eo 6s 8... 49 50J[
Penna 5a.*,,... 96* 95*
Beading 8..... 88* 38*

Da bds *80..109 110
Bo bd5’70..103 103*Bo bds >BB, 99v 100

Penna 8....... 54>d 64k
Eclat m 6s.JC9 111
Do 2dm 64-10* 106

Morris Oanal... 62* -53....

Do { prffl 1Q5.138 ; 428;,
i' '■ ..’'■si- *

! Do 2dmtc..Joo ..

- BnaoOanal,.... .. »»

- 'Do '.6s. a.. ' ■'‘.a"'
Scbuyl Hav.,.. 4* 5

Do prtS.„.l3* 18*I Do 6a «U.. 68*’ *6*
Ehnita lB*l9*

Do lrfa.... as as
Do Talstm. 96* 99
DO l»;a. 44 47 ,

H Tanna 8.... 10 10-,'
Do; 86* 89
Do 10t..,a03)f 105

Phil Gear A Hear: 64* 65
LehighTalß... 83 ••

LeblghTrJbds. .. !«**

J BOARDS.
j 21'armiiSIecbsBk 62ft
2000 Otty 6a Hew 2djslQ6ft

I BOARD.
|6000HP0nna65,...., 85X
1000 d0.....-,.90 85ft60N Penna 8...... 10
3550 T-30 T» blanfe. -104ft
1000 Peni>asa ......s5 95ft
6000 d0....*....... 95*

150Bch Na?Pc6f. ,b 5 13ft
60 Oaiawieea8.... . 4ft1000 American G01d.. .120

OJttS—STXADY.
Bid. AlJud.

Oatawinaß.... 4ft 5
Do bU.. 15ft, liftBearwlfcaaß. 60 ..

Htoehißß 48ft 48ftHsrrtsfcargß.. 60 80ftWOraisciosß.. ..
..

LehlgiSar Be.. .. ..

- Do' Ghazeaft. 30ft 31
Do Be-!*.... 66 58ftOast & Arab R..163 151

.Phfin.A Xrie fle. ..

Sa&b A Kris 7a. '

...

|icn«'Maii(lß.. 2ft 32ft
■Do bonds.... .. ...

Delaware DiT... .. .
-

; Do'.bonds..- ..

■Bsraoe-street i 15ft 16ft
rCfceabmtst 8.. 43ft 49 -
Art*-street B.i 28ft 26ft
Raoo-street B-. 8 ; 9
Tenth-street B- 34 : 84ft
Thirteenth-st 824 Mft
WPhfla 8..... *6; 81
< BorboDdi.... i .. •
Bnea- street 8.. 80 31■ Do bOIWSfI. aa . a a a a

Seoond-st 8..«. 16 • .78
Do bond*.... .. 103

nith ■(&„»... 63 tan
Do boadi..., ... ~

GirordOolß... 26 38
SeTwUaa&>it, 10 10#

Philadelphia
There Is vn litreBlter»^nT^ Mp* B,t 25-~»Tt .markets, and prices of mcßtofa^{lc * infta?s*-

unchanged. Floor and Wheat ares',
inwer. Cotton is ath’et, and *££*■**£?•*
MdSngar are firm, atvi prices atß »!Jea6c»M >
Iron market is very fl.un, and ho!!B

teale*«JMvanotd their prices. ***&*» ' \
Flour -The market eonttenes am.lower, with Bales of 1,600 fchS. I 4] 1’ *>■■! iw,S6_I2XaBB,BTX ror superfine,-'®6o 7 f®a <.75 torextra family, and 5W'i.R tn tw e3r.‘r *V*

to ««»“**■ Tlia f J*light. Eye Fiour is selling Ina
I™*,” 4 "lerw b: 'si.Con, Meal isvery ] iWe "«y ZSWhell®*™’ “Sd Bra” 4?'*«2s**iWheat—The demand is obi 1 ‘Bitlower,with sales of 20 000 bus atuiaa4 Me..

"

prune Western and Pennsyi-LnLl43 °G3o C '%.
shoot, and whiteat 165©We & £jwiBye is in steady demand, Zkh :, Hi,Pennsylvania and OOaOlc for D„L ales »t

Cobh is in steady demand, with Bafe' 9fl; St73ct float. n BB*ts 0! I-,,,.
Oats are doll: sales compris,, iR Hy

Delaware and 4l«4ic for pE
!]*(IWb Wita 1,.,PRSYieioNS.-The market”,&’»■

“lug l ea-es of 200 bbl, Bf
tt "6 > «t 4 ,

13 60, cash" nothing doing in primJ* ” Port I.Belling at 8606.60. City,pact „? '*• SijJ
email way for stores at #l3©ig c.s‘“.E<*r •>!?', *■bnrgCT’el India Beef, for the aa ,, *7 •«>
Private terms. Bacon-Thereis slmfiH.me; sales at Bello for plain and /

m,a d ■[ :1.
at 6#a6,ic and shoulders at 5Sf ©--*'* Nm'*The receipts are light; sales o!tLa

* c' '»-7 : 'Jl!iand kegs at cash- 4<i

Batter is dull; eaiea of v 'll,at IS«2*o» ft. Cheese is B&? r
ls«

Sggsat2le22o do2-n. 'MIO*!;
Metals.—There is averyfirmfrri- • J hi

Pig Iron, with Bales of 3 000 tons at «»V° "'•■'swmos. for Ho 1, iDclnding Ho e r,, ‘a,n
Ko, 3at 828©30 ; the last rale-.f 11-

cash ; eld Railroad Bars sell at sia '\y ' / 1is generally held at jfeadvance.«»'. !'a- V*
Copper oontinnea firm at 87c fUr^‘ H'

for yellow metal, on time. f s“ ta: i>« ..

ll »

Babk—Quercitron comesin blowlv t .

'' J,sigood, with small sales of Ut Ho 1 ,il - i-*, ,

tiers’ Bark is unchanged, and s.®, '
' y- - T*

Beebwax—There is very little \!''.' 4oi'¥-!,■good yellow are reports! at 40ewc to it' '*L U?*
Candles—The sales are limiter a,,

h "'■ *

Saleso! Adamantine in lots,
sells at 12Xel3Jjc. ’ ' lo

4 ' •'«

Coal -The nernand conticn a a ctt„ .
,

i ‘ J '1
forward faster than the trade caa Sni
better. Cargo sales atS5 60©6 » tn-,

5”3: 5: tc.-t 4*

kill white, and red ash free on bond « p’ s, ! - r '

Coffee.—Thestock tn Brat hmSi- *' Ko -'
"

and price B tending npw«rd; aaie9 »f 4^“ :
«»«».Bio, at 30©33c; Bagnayra at 26©32c- 1 a- -Ocash acd time. : &cti

Cotton.—Tbs market is uniet, «n s ~ "■*
B

ft «Sh U ®*’e * 8* middlings «®

Feathers —The stock here is .
***'

at 45«480 ft for good Western J «£ JAIFish —Tnere is a good dem,n d
N

prices continue very firm, with aai,SOf w
2, endl3, on private term. The812013 for Bay and Shore Ho Is « '‘‘■'■‘V.-.
850 525 for medium, and 88 50 for i".. ; : hsell in a small way at ISt 50 » mr,
rirg range from 81.50 tc 83 bsf!, 7:' _

l'.felt
boies scaled and Ho 1 Herrinr »-,is '

,J

Froit.-—Therehave been no fenh.^Sales of Baisinßin jobbing lota a- V“’' :
layers; half and qoarter box.,
Bniali ealeof Oranges at 81.5!) to ,

la WHw.' ,
rams are held with fimri r *

FrDittbereisasteadjbusiceis- .#| M 7r Ia E 'se>
81.8008 &m. Dried Appl tsc: 7'?*
4oBc lb. tt Dried
meet. Cranberriesranga from g- 5 j 7£-iW*Xs

Freights to Biverpoo! are 'v«. ',7!. ,r
Flour at 3s 6d; Grain at 30a12d,and h.avi ,

,T

40s; 50 bhds. Tallow were taken at ta» fr ,Ls;j4,s:

San Francisco the ncminsl jre ??7. r
to 1.

West India freights are more active ■ ,
- s c.

to Barbndoes at 70c bhl, and a i.r ;,
at a round sum ; we (juote to the lath- .-7
bbl. and 26c foot. The Boston tWri', 5

,

?! : * f
30c for Fleur, 6c for Grain, asd 6; &• ;f* ?!tr
goods. Colliers are scarce and wanted.' ’

Lumber.—There ib a fair trade lot th«
Out change in prices. Southern leitoj »-"\*‘**
•sold at 815016 V 1,000 feet, baths are Sutili**Ouestatßl 26, White Pine Boards sell ,1 si;

Molasses—There is a firmer feeiiM h
with very little Btock left in first hacd« tr,Bales of New ©rleansat 40060c, cash and tea'-. 14

Hatal Stores —Tbe stocks ot allkirfi ,
light, with sales ofBoain as 515i21 forcsa-nn
Ho. 1 North Carolina Pitch is held at sjr ~7.!’”
86. There is no change in Tar. gji is‘
meets a limited inauiry, with sales in lotaj>(V‘

gallon, cash.
Oils.—The advancenoticed in i.iLi-to :t-jj

with inrther sales at 6123©1.25 gallon, cashOil—to change. Fish Oilnare steads, sith'ijWrfi
ter Sperm at 818601 SO. The markst 1»Kiotouteettltd and pricer are drooping: eaiea cf c-ato.7
and refined at 90©95c gallon. ‘* *

Salt it firmlj told, bot the tales aie oc'.j ]6 uu„.
an im port of 2SO tone bat armed toa feeder, sd” ‘
in baa set been dfepcaed of.

Seeds —There ia a fair demand for Ctose
pi ices are firm, with gabh of 1,000 bus at 59a5 131
Timothy it in request: sales ot SOO bss a! v
bn. Flaxseed baa advanced, with sales ofm oe'
at S 2 78®2 85 & bn

fcufiAß.—The high prices loticed last >-

mniDtßsned, with tales of 300 begs Cate at lGvell!Potto Bico at Helland Bee Oriesst
on lime.

Spirits—Brand? and Gin are Grater, ulaxti
New England Bum ie qoist at 53e55; gsto:. s
Ik held thn.lv. Willi eaten . f Pet nejlraeij aa£ 0:.:
at 40c. and Dindge at 38c gallon.

: Vallott.—Prices are necnanged,with milr
10%aU for conntry and city rendeted.

Tobacco —The stoek oi macnfactn-ei
&Bfi prises tecdingupwarda. The sup?!? of
racia Xresf has increased.

V ooi,.—There Is leße firmatsa Id the roarv>ivisiBtoch in tbe of the ttf-alen Ugh- forties
Sales reach 75*000 Iba at 05e6Sc for foe.ssd;*'
lor coarse, ret cash.

Ibe folioviog are the receipts ofFloor and s:*
Report to-day:
F10ur..........
Wheat r.
Coro
0etp.,.....................

Kew York Stock]

5000 T!S 6a’Bl reg.b3lo»,> 3
'

20000 P seal jr cert 87k j
10000Ti 7 3-10 p c H0.104 v
at 00 Tenn St6b ’90.. 51 I
4000 d0,.....130. MX
2000 Mis.-onii 6t 65.. 61 £ /

40000 d0.......... 62 il
9000 H Gar St 65.,.. 05*!
1000 N 'T Cont 6a....107
SCOO Erie 4:hm be*.
6000 Ob &NW2dm 38*
8100 d0......b30. 34
1000 do 61
2000 Mick So 2dm.. 93
1000 Hick £o 8F....103
2800 Olev *T 9F.. 103«
6000 Tol & W let m. 98
4COO Tol<6 W3dm... 81

i—Secoud Boanli
25 Elis B Pref

IaOO Butnon B.
50 do ,*
10 JETuJczd H..

ISO So ...

[lll "cl W k * Pre..
sOToI W i: Yf« J..t

500 Rattan E Pr1.... S
200 d0.... AS
100 do 6*’ flj'
500
450 d0....
200 HiedCatS-AS

[5O do »i
260 do
100 Hb4SIB
100 do HMf

• SO do 9(
: laHishJiSlSiß

' 250 do »

; 800 do sM. ;
5 111 Ceot E ■!

ICO la 'Sx Bast.. 98
85000 4m. Gold.-...... 129%20000 d0......060.129^
S5OOO do 121 V

ISPacMSS C0....119%50 d0..;. ..660.120
60 d0.....;b3Q12Q

120 d0..........120
280 NY Cent 8.. 620.102%160 d0.,...,..,.182%

100 do »30 102«
800 Cloy & Pitta 8.. 41%300 Erie Bailwav... 61%

35 d0.... ~b3O. 61%
200 d0...... alO 61%
160 do bftO. 62

. New York Mark;
Ashes are steady, with sal

pots and 80 for pearls.
Ebeadstuffs —The market for Stak “»

Floor la less actiTS, and aboutk fowrr. .

2be salsa are 9,000 bbis at 8»60o5 itl Toretu
Btt te; S 5 9006 for extra Stats; Si f:Michigan. Indiana, lowa, Olio, ic: csi. e) w-

do, isdndisg shipping brands o' rccei t-

-86 1f.c0.80, and trade brands do at .
Bombers Flour is without material cass?^-

butthere ia Jiltie doing; sales 120bbis at S.>w ■superfine Baltimore. and 8719 for extra So.
, Canadian Floor ia scarcely se ®rm!_,TX! 'h .
is very moderate: sales 506 bbis at &6 2u
extra, and 86 lOa'S 25 for good to choice *).

Bye Flour is quiet at Si SOso.oO for the M'
and super fine. ...» M■ Buckwheat Fiour is steady at 53.20a3 sQ.

Corn is quiet and without quotable change■ :

Jersey at S 3 75, for Brandy wineb 4
Wheat is heary and 1 cent lower,''JS,

deratedemand at the decline; sales lOfMis-v-
-o 1.24 for Chicago Spring: *h2*tlr‘

Club; 81320134f0r amber Iowa; 6' fs.‘
red .Western; 51.42al 43 for amber JUtans®r •

1 44 for choice do.
, oorfiif« sa»

Bye ia qniet at 80for Western a: d St®* <*

Barley ia firm «51.45al 60.
_ rwttSre

Oats are steady, and selling atraef* •
prime. .*t, a fair fej;

Corn is withont essential ch»get*y*
the sales are 75,000 bus at 71 o«IK C.‘as-for 1
mixed, and 66070 for Eastern; s£a *-*

and damaged* -

,4 ..a^T, *£ <
Peotisioks,—The Perk market 6-j

doing jn mats :tealea 3,t00 hhls
mess, and §11.50 for prime. Btef isjw * ;
tierce beef is quiet; beef hams are
active, with sales of 160 bxs Gitj wp?
B£c. Out Heats ..are dull. k 4rvja i7 £:*>
hardly so firing sales of600 bbis
Cheese are firmer and in good demaaa*

250 do
260 do
100 do s* j!
oOGsliCi!

;158 d0...... P
:50 do
IWCtevSKS tS
100 flo
100 do

:et 5 _yestprdar.
Its of 20 Wli a: S

BOSTOF BREADSTUFF:*
Flour—IThe rtcelpfcfeicce Saturday
Fleur. The rnaiket for Flour
Quote Wettem superfine at 85 55 v:„.' :
at 56.50Q6 medium do at S7£
fcctnding the heat grades of Sr.
SPbbl . Mr, <r'-
h GcAiy,—The'receiptssince Saturday-

Oat?, I*ooodo shorts. The market
Bcu.bern and Western yellow are heW •
sales cl Western mixed at 70e’5c. t- • -
of Western and Canadaat §oc64c 3?

lsland are nominal. Eye
shorts scarce and firm at 834c25: and
filingsat 526e29 W ton.

tersum rooBTH fasm.

ABBIYZD.
Ship Westmoreland, Decan, from

'

tndte to John B Penrose. >:!

Halt Taeony, Monday. 10 days Iro*
ballaat to Geo B Ayres.

Scbr Albert Field, Phillips, 3 days '

-with mdie to Twelt* A Co. ,-r-
Bchr S Tuttle, Bich, 6 day* from

mdao to Geo B Katfoot. -xi;
Scbr Marengo, Freeman, 6 days

mdee to Geo B Kei foot.
Bchr Omega, Adam*,2 day* from

W Bacon. ■Scbr Cropper A Bro, HOI, 3 days ft” ‘

Md, to J W Bacon- £
Bebrl) 8 Bnrch. Evan*, 1 dayfrom

with corn to J W Bacon. ~,

Bchr John S Waples, Hopkins, U
Biror, with Inroberto J W Bacon. , 0

•

gtttr Golden Gate, Fleming, 1 W *

Be!, withcom to Js*L Bewley A«. [(

Bchr Olayton A Bonber, J*o**®!'
Be!, ■with corn to Jab I, Bewley A G°- ,

Scbr Backet, Kilto, 1day from WH**’
to JasB Bewley A Go.

„ , „r«,s)
Scbr Got Burton,.Peacock, 8 d»ywro-
-to captain. ficrBchr B W Pratt, aickenon, 5 d«s “

mdie to Crowell-* Sollin*. . . frcaBchr HaracaitxvMtmaon, 5 f»T&

barley to B A Bonder A Co. •

Steamer Fanny Gamer, Pierco, -

Fort, with mdse toWB Clyde.

oleab*o-
Baik Oafc, Bjsler, Boston,
Bria J B XadicoUj DevereeXi

A CO. . Tjildt
Schr Independence, Mooreao“8> ■“

A Sender &C»
„ Bti® ■*

; Ecte 6ta*H*M, Yorke,
gclir O A Heckeci»er> S***4*061*

Stone A Ctx_ „.__io«gfc)B,

Scte J«»aMagee, Brack.
Sete A Tirden,Chunter

. ScbrSiPotter,Potter,Kewjj®^®?
’ Sete W D OarglU,Huekies, CA

jfr.hrincy Ames, Baltanok, p*™"-*

* aocsat. Norfofc
J b bhrlrcr. I*

ScarH J DeTinssy/Brletow,
iter, Jr. _ j, «- f GS-*-

Btr Bmtol, Ciaiks, Sov Torft,

Ship Zered.McGon^.to^^l
wac&M*Wa 1“* BhJ Ji:'«■«*»*;■
Galtejfcer* Im***l*Hcaow» *

(Oorraiponilsncs ot““I ,

lit krteh
f'f-iScm Ip- wlD* «’Jtbe®= joes ?■ *

Teoiti 4c -


